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רַוַ  ֵּ֣ ב   ֲהֹרןַה'ְיד  ל־א  ֶֽ ַַא  לְַלָךָ֨ ָרא  ש ְ י־ִיִ֠ ֶֽ ֵּ֣יְַבנ  ָ֑יְַלָכל־ָקְדש   רו ֹמתָ תַת ְ ר  ֶ֖ מ  ת־ִמש ְ ַא  ִֶֽיְַלָךָ֔ הַָנת ֵּ֣ת  ֵּ֣ ֲאִנ֙יִַהנ   ו 
ם׃ יָךְַלָחק־עֹוָלֶֽ ֶ֖ הַו ְלָבנ  ָחָ֛ ִִּ֧יםְַלָמש ְ ת   ְנת 

(במדברַיח:ח)   
“G-d spoke to Aharon: Behold I have given to you the safeguarding of my רו מ תוַֹת ְ  
for all of the holy things of the Jewish People; to you and I have given them, for 
being anointed, and to your children as an eternal statute.” 

  
אש ִַ ןַר  ְַוָדָגָ֑ ֹוש  ירֵּ֣ בַת ִ ל  ֶ֖ רְַוָכל־ח  בִַיְצָהָ֔ ל  ֵּ֣ לַח  ֹֹּ֚ ר־ִית ְַכ  ִֶֽיםַה'֥נו ַלַ יתָָ֛םֲַאש   ת  ׃ְלָךְַ֥נת   

(במדברַיח:יב)  
“All of the best oil and all of the best wine and grain – their first parts which 
they shall give to Hashem, I have given to you.” 

 
֥רַ ב   ְיד  ר׃ַה'ו  אֹמֶֽ ֥הַל   ל־ֹמש   ַא    

םַ ְלִוי ִֵּ֣ ל־ה  םְוא  ה  ֲֵַָּ֣אל  ְרת  ֮רְַוָאמ  ב   ד  םַַת ְ ָ֛ יַָלכ  רַָנת ִּ֧ת ִ רֲַאש  ָ֨ ֲעש  ֵׂ֗ מ   ת־ה ֶֽ לַא  ָרא ֵ֜ י־ִיש ְ ֶֽ נ  תַב ְ א ָ֨ י־ִתְִ֠קחו ַמ  ֶֽ כ ִ
אִַ תַמ  רו מ ֵּ֣ ַת ְ ו ֙ נ  ֙ ֹמת ֶ֤םִַממ   ֲהר  ָ֑םַו  ְתכ  ֲחל  נ  ֶ֖םַב ְ ָ ֶֽרַה'ת  ֲעש   מ   ֶ֖רִַמן־ה ֶֽ ֲעש   :מ   

ֶ֖םַ ֥בַָלכ  ְחש   ב׃ְונ  ק  ֶֽ י ָ ָאֶ֖הִַמן־ה  ְמל  ֶֽ ןְַוכ  ר  ג ָֹ֔ ָג֙ןִַמן־ה  ד ָ ָ֑םַכ   ְתכ  רו מ  ת ְ   
תַ רו מ ֵּ֣ ֙םַת ְ ת   ם־א  ימו ַג  ִרֶ֤ ָ ןַת  ֵּ֣ ת  ֶ֤םַַה'כ   ָ֑לַו ְנת  ָרא  יִַיש ְ ֵּ֣ נ  ֶ֖תַב ְ א  ו ַמ  ְקחָ֔ ֵּ֣רַת ִ םֲַאש   יכ ָ֔ ת  ֹרֵּ֣ ְעש ְ ֹלַ֙מ  ִמכ 

תַ רו מ ֵּ֣ ת־ת ְ ַא  ו ֙ נ  ֙ ַֹה'ִממ   כ  ןַה  ֲהֹרֶ֖ ן׃ְלא  ֶֽ ה    
תַ רו מ ֵּ֣ ל־ת ְ ֶ֖תַכ ָ ימו ַא  ִרִ֕ ָ םַת  יכ ָ֔ ת  ֹנֵּ֣ ת ְ ֹלַ֙מ  וַ ַה'ִמכ  נ  ֶֽ ֹוִַממ   ש ֶ֖ ת־ִמְקד ְ ֶֽ ֹוַא  ְלב ָ֔ ל־ח  ׃ִמכ ָ  

(כח-:כהבמדברַיח)  
 

“G-d spoke to Moshe saying: 
Speak to the Leviim and say to them: When you take from the Jewish People the 
tithe which I have given to you from them in your inheritance, you shall 
separate from it a ַָרו מ הת ְ  of Hashem – a tithe from the tithe. 
And your ַָרו מ הת ְ  will be considered for you like grain from the threshing floor 
and like the fullness of the winepress. 
So shall you also separate the ַָרו מ הת ְ  of Hashem from all of your tithes which 
you will take from the Jewish People, and you shall give part of it as the ַָרו מ הת ְ  of 
Hashem to Aharon the Kohen. 
From all of your gifts you shall separate all of the ַָרו מ הת ְ  of Hashem, from all of 
its best part, the sanctified part of it.” 
 

ֹו׃ ן־ל ֶֽ ת   ת ִ זַֹצאְנָךֶַ֖ ֥ ָ֛יתַג   אש ִ ָךְַור  ֵׂ֗ ְַוִיְצָהר  ָךֵּ֣ ִֶֽיֹרש ְ ַת  ְנָךֵ֜ גֶָֽ יתַד ְ ָ֨ אש ִ  ר 
(דבריםַיח:ד)  

“Give him the first portion of your grain, your wine and your oil, as well as the 
first portion of your sheep-shearing.” 
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Key terms 
רּומֹות  ּתְּ

Rules: 
 

ֵפיָקא ▪ ָנןדְּ  סְּ קּוָלא ַרּבָ ּלְּ   -  A Rabbinic law is ruled leniently in a case of doubt 
ֵפיָקא  ▪ ָרא אֹוַרייָתאדְּ סְּ חּומְּ לְּ  -  A Torah law is ruled stringently in a case of doubt 

 
יו ּבוֹ  ּפִּ לִּ ין ּוְּ וִּ ש ָ   -  For a declaration of tithes or a vow to be valid, what one says needs 

to be the same as what he intended to say 
ֶזה ֶזה ר/ָאסּור גֹוֵרם וְּ מּוּתָ   -  If a permitted thing and a forbidden thing together cause 

a result then the result is forbidden/permitted 
ין ֵאין לִּ ַבטְּ יסּור ּמְּ ָלה אִּ חִּ ַכּתְּ לְּ   -  One may not intentionally bring about יטּול  ּבִּ

ים ה ֵליהּ  קִּ ַרּבָ דְּ יֵניהּ  ּבִּ מִּ   -  One who is liable to two punishments for a single act only 
receives the harsher punishment 

ָקָנה ַמה ַרּבוֹ  ָקָנה ֶעֶבד ש ֶ   -  Whatever a servant acquires is automatically acquired by 
his master 

ָדָבר ָטָעה ָוה ּבְּ צְּ ה מִּ ָעש ָ ָוה וְּ צְּ טּור, מִּ ּפָ  -  One who violates a transgression in the midst 
of performing a ְצָוה  is exempt מִּ

ָתא( ַלאו) ֵריָחא ילְּ יא מִּ הִּ   -  An aroma is/isn’t considered substantial, so if the aroma 
of a forbidden substance is absorbed by food it is/isn’t forbidden 
 
Concepts and Terms: 
 
רּוּבֹות עַּ  :mixtures of forbidden and permitted substances – ּתַּ
יטּול ▪  When a forbidden substance is nullified in a mixture and takes on the  - ּבִּ

status of the other component in the mixture 
 When a substance absorbs the taste of another substance  - ּבֹוֵלעַ  ▪
ַעם נֹוֵתן /ּפֹוֵלט  ▪ ּטַ   -  When a substance gives off its taste to another substance 
ַעם נֹוֵתן ▪ ַגם ּטַ פְּ לִּ   -  When a taste which is detrimental to the permitted substance 

in a mixture is given off 
ין ▪ ינוֹ  מִּ מִּ ּבְּ   -  When 2 of the same type of food are mixed together 

 
 One who is particular with purity laws and is trustworthy with regards to  -  ָחֶבר
tithing 

לוֵּמי ש ְּ ֶפל ּתַ ּכֶ   -  The fine which a thief must pay of the item plus its value 
יָתה יֵדי מִּ ם ּבִּ ַמיִּ ש ָ   -  Death by the hands of Hashem 

 and divorcee ּכֵֹהן Son born from an illegal marriage of a  - ָחָלל
 

 



 
Key terms 
רּומֹות  ּתְּ

 
ן Parts of a  - נֹוָתר  which are left uneaten after the prescribed time limit on ָקְרב ָ
eating it and so must be burnt 

ן מֶׁ ֵרָפה ש ֶׁ ש ְּ רו ָמה  -    so needs to be burnt ָטֵמא oil which became ת ְ
 

 



 
Summaries 
רּומֹות  ּתְּ

• How רוָּמה  :should be separated  ּתְּ
Who may/may not separate it: 
• If a  ֵׁחֵרש (deaf mute), ֹוֶטה רּוָמה and child separate (crazy person) ש   it’s invalid, since ,ּתְּ

the separating must be done with understanding, as the ּתֹוָרה states: “Your רּוָמה  shall ּתְּ
be calculated”. 

 One who is deaf but can speak may not separate רּוָמה  since one must be able ּתְּ
to hear the ָרָכה ַ which he makes on the separation; however, it’s valid ּבְּ ִדיע  דּבְּ ב   
(once it’s done). 

ַׁקָמא  ָנא  until he (a) turns 13 years old, and (b) ָקָטן One is considered a :ּתַ
develops י ּתֵּ ְּ ָערֹותַש  ְּ ש ּ  (2 pubic hairs which only grow once a boy matures). 
הּוָדה יְּ  Although ideally a 6 or 7 year old shouldn’t separate, if he does then it’s :רׁ'
valid since he has some understanding. 
 ,A child’s separation is valid from the age of 12 for a boy and 11 for a girl :ר'ׁיֹוֵסי
since from then their vows are valid, and separating רּוָמה  is considered like a ּתְּ
vow which takes effect as a result of a spoken declaration. 

• It’s learnt from the words “also you shall separate רּוָמה  that one may even appoint a ”ּתְּ
messenger to separate רּוָמה  ,on his behalf; but the messenger must be similar to him ּתְּ
i.e. he must be Jewish and do it with the owner’s knowledge and permission. 

• Although ideally a mute, unclothed person and ‘ ַעל ֶקִריּׁבַ א – ’  person who is ָטמֵּ
forbidden to make ָרכֹות רּוָמה may not separate – ּבְּ ָרָכה since they cannot make the ,ּתְּ  ּבְּ
on separating רּוָמה  .if they do so it is valid ,ּתְּ

 The same applies to a drunk or blind person, who ideally shouldn’t separate 
רּוָמה  .since they’re not able to separate the best part of the produce ּתְּ

 
Which produce can be designated as רּוָמה  :and on behalf of what ּתְּ
• One may not separate רּוָמה  from produce which hasn’t been fully processed, nor ּתְּ

may one separate other produce on behalf of unprocessed produce; however, if this is 
done then it’s valid. 

 If one separates olives/grapes on behalf of other oil/wine, its invalid ָנן ּבָ ר   ,ִמּדְּ
since by doing so he’s also causing the ן  to lose (who’s entitled to oil/wine) ּכֹהֵּ
out by having to process it into oil/wine himself, which requires a lot of effort. 

אי - ּמַ יתׁש ַ רּוָמה If one separates :ּבֵ  from olives/grapes on behalf of other ּתְּ
oil/wine as well as other olives/grapes, it’s valid for the olives/grapes. 
ל ִׁהּלֵ ית  It’s invalid even for the olives/grapes, since part of the :ּבֵ
separation (the part on behalf of the oil/wine) is invalid. 

- If olives/grapes aren’t designated to be turned into oil/wine, they are 
considered fully processed. 

o If after separating the רּוָמה  he decided to process them into ּתְּ
oil/wine, they don’t require an additional רּוָמה  since they were ּתְּ
considered processed when the first one was separated. 

אפרק   



 
Summaries 
רּומֹות  ּתְּ

 
רּוָמה • רּוָמה separated from produce which is exempt from ּתְּ  e.g. the gifts for the) ּתְּ

poor; ֶקר  produce and produce still attached to the ground) on behalf (ownerless) ֶהפְּ
of other produce is invalid. 

 Although ‘ ר ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ ’ – 1/10 of one’s produce which is given to a ֵלִוי – is 
exempt from רּוָמה רּוָמה it can still be separated as ,ּתְּ  on behalf of other ּתְּ
produce, as long as it’s obligated in ‘ רּוַמת ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵׂ ’ – 1/10 of ר ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵ  which 
is given to a ּכֵֹהן. 

רּוָמה •  separated from produce which grew in one year on behalf of produce which ּתְּ
grew in a different year is invalid. 

רּוָמה • ל ֶאֶרץ separated from produce grown in ּתְּ ָראֵׂ ִיש ְּ  itself which is separated on 
behalf of produce grown in the surrounding lands, or vice versa, is invalid. 

• If one separates oil/wine on behalf of olives/grapes which are designated to be 
turned into oil/wine, it’s valid but ָנן ַרּבָ רּוָמה he must separate ִמּדְּ  again once the ּתְּ
olives/grapes have been processed into oil/wine, so that he ensures that the produce 
remains ָטהֹור until then. 

 Only the רּוָמה ע‘ which was separated first can become a ּתְּ ֻדּמָ  mixture of – ’ּמְּ
רּוָמה רּוָמה than חּוִלין which contains less than 100 times more חּוִלין and ּתְּ  ,ּתְּ
and only a ‘ָזר’ - non- ּכֵֹהן   – who eats the first רּוָמה  is obligated to pay back 1/5 ּתְּ
of its value above its value itself, since only the first one is considered רּוָמה  ּתְּ
אֹוַרייָתא  .ִמּדְּ

 
• Although ָנן ַרּבָ  there is a fixed percentage of one’s produce which he must separate ִמּדְּ

as רּוָמה אֹוַרייָתא one shouldn’t measure out that amount exactly, since ,ּתְּ  it should ִמּדְּ
be “estimated” and there is no fixed amount. 

 However, he may measure that amount and only then designate it as רּוָמה  .ּתְּ
 One may not even use a measuring utensil which holds or has a marking for the 
amount which needs to be separated, since it appears like he is separating an 
exact amount. 

אפרק   
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רּומֹות  ּתְּ

ָנא ַקָמא • רּוָמה One may not separate :ּתַ  ָטֵמא produce on behalf of ָטהֹור from ּתְּ
produce, since he might be afraid of making the ָטהֹור produce ָטֵמא so won’t 
separate it ‘ ַהּמּוָקף ִמן ’ – next to the other produce which it’s being separated for; 
however, it’s valid ַ ִדיע  דּבְּ ב   (once it’s done). 
 .It’s permitted :ר' ֶאִליֶעזֶ ר

 If only a part of a fig cake is ָטֵמא, the ָטהֹור part may be tithed on behalf of the 
ּמּוָקףִַמן part, since they are already ָטֵמא ה  . 

• Produce which became ָטֵמא before it became obligated in רּוָמה  cannot become ּתְּ
רּוָמה רּוָמה says “you shall give to him”, and ּתֹוָרה since the ,ּתְּ ֵמָאהַּתְּ ּטְּ  must be burnt. 

 If it became ָטֵמא after the obligation began, it’s forbidden to separate it on behalf 
of ָטהֹור produce, since the ּכֵֹהן would lose out, but if this was done 
unintentionally then it’s valid ד ב   ֲ ִדיע   .ּבְּ

- The same applies to separating ת רּומ  רַּתְּ ש ֵ ע  מ   from ר ש ֵ ע  ַָטֵמאַמ  ִראׁשֹון . 
הּוָדה ִַראׁשֹון If he had known that the :ר' יְּ ר ש ֵ ע   ,but later forgot ָטֵמא was מ 
it’s invalid just like if he’d done it intentionally. 

ייָתא One may not benefit from :ר' ֵמִאיר - אֹור  ת violations of ִמּדְּ ּבָ  only if ׁש 
they were done intentionally, but he can never benefit from ָנן ּבָ ר   ִמּדְּ
violations, in order to reinforce their decrees. 

o However, if the ָנן ּבָ ר  ָוה violation involved a ִמּדְּ     like dipping a ִמצְּ
utensil into a ֶוה  or separating tithes, then one may benefit from ִמקְּ
it if done unintentionally. 

o Whereas one may benefit from planting done on ת ּבָ  ׁש 
unintentionally, if it was done illegally during ִמיָטה ְּ  then one may ׁשּ
not benefit from it, since people weren’t as observant of the ִמיָטה ְּ  ׁשּ
laws. 

רּוָמה •  .separated from one species of produce on behalf of another species is invalid ּתְּ
ָנא ַקָמא •  When separating on behalf of similar produce as well, the better quality :ּתַ

produce should be separated as רּוָמה -nearby then the longest ּכֵֹהן but if there is no ,ּתְּ
lasting produce should be separated, since that is now considered the better produce. 
הּוָדה  The better quality produce should always be separated, e.g. half a larger :ר' יְּ
(superior) onion rather than a whole smaller onion. 

 If the worse quality produce was separated, it’s valid ד ב   ֲ ִדיע   unless it’s unfit ,ּבְּ
for human consumption. 

בפרק   
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רּומֹות  ּתְּ

 
x If one mistakenly separates barely edible produce as רּוָמה אֹוַרייָתא it is valid ,ּתְּ  ,ִמּדְּ

but he must separate רּוָמה ָנן again ּתְּ ַרּבָ  .since he is considered negligent ִמּדְּ
x If a barrel of wine which one separated as רּוָמה  turns to vinegar and it’s unknown ּתְּ

whether it was vinegar at the time of the designation, another barrel must be separated 
for the remaining barrels, and both barrels given to a ּכֵֹהן who pays him for one of them. 

o Since each barrel is only רּוָמה  חּוִלין out of doubt, if one of them is mixed with ּתְּ
then it is ‘ֵטל  nullified in a mixture and takes on the status of the mixture’s – ’ּבָ
other component – as long as the majority of the mixture is חּוִלין, since ‘ ֵפיָקא  סְּ

ָנן ַרּבָ קּוָלא ּדְּ ּלְּ ’ – a Rabbinic law (e.g. requiring 100 times more for יטּול  is ruled (ּבִ
leniently in cases of doubt. 

- If both רּומֹות ֵטל then they are ,חּוִלין are mixed together with ּתְּ  if there ּבָ
is 100 times more חּוִלין than the second, smaller barrel, since ֵפיָקא  סְּ

ָנן ַרּבָ קּוָלא ּדְּ ּלְּ . 
o If a ָזר (non-ּכֵֹהן) eats one of them, he is exempt from paying ‘  חֹוֶמש’ – an extra 

1/5 of its value – since the ּכֵֹהן cannot prove that this is owed to him, and it’s not 
needed for the ָזר’s atonement. 

- If a ָזר eats both, he must pay a   חֹוֶמש of the 2nd, smaller barrel. 
 

When רּוָמה  :is separated ּתְּ
x ר' ַעִקיָבא: If 2 people jointly own produce and each one separates רּוָמה  for all of ּתְּ

it, only half of what each one separates becomes רּוָמה  since the other partner is ּתְּ
assumed not to rely on him, so the ּכֵֹהן  needs to pay for half of it. 
 Only the first one’s is valid, since they do rely on each :ר' יֹוֵסי explained by ַחָכִמים
other and the second one wouldn’t have separated רּוָמה  had he known that it was ּתְּ
already separated, unless the first one separated less than the Rabbinically 
recommended amount (1/50). 

x If an ‘ ָהֶאֶרץ ַעם ’ – ignorant man who is ָנן ַרּבָ  – ’ַחֵבִרים‘ hires – ָטֵמא presumed to be ִמּדְּ
people who are particular about purity laws – to press his olives, it is assumed that he 
allows them to separate the רּוָמה  for him as soon as the wine begins to emerge from ּתְּ
the olives, since only until then is the ָהֶאֶרץ ַעם  careful not to come in contact with the 
wine so that רּוָמה הֹוָרה ּתְּ טְּ  can be separated. 
 

How רּוָמה  :is separated ּתְּ
x עֹון מְּ  A declaration that a portion “within” a pile of produce is designated as :ר' ש ִ

רּוָמה רּוַמת/ּתְּ ר ּתְּ ר/ַמֲעש ֵ ַמֲעש ֵ  is valid, since the ּתֹוָרה says a “ית  .first portion, i.e) ”ֵראש ִ
a specific part) must be separated; the רּוָמה  .may not be separated from the edge ּתְּ
 .For a declaration to be valid, a more specific part must be designated :ַחָכִמים
ָמא ָעָזר ִחסְּ  .Even if the declaration isn’t specific at all, it’s valid :ר' ֶאלְּ
ן ַיֲעֹקב ר :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר ּבֶ רּוַמת ַמֲעש ֵ  untithed – ’ֶטֶבל‘ cannot be separated directly from ּתְּ
produce, rather only from ר ֹון ַמֲעש ֵ ִראש  . 
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• The order of separating tithes is: (1) ים ּכּורִּ  as their name implies; (2) ,(first-fruit) ּבִּ

רּומָ  הּתְּ , since it’s called “ית ר (3) ;”ֵראש ִׁ אׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ רִּ , since it contains רּוַמת ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵ  
which is called “ית ר (4) ;”ֵראש ִׁ י ַמֲעש ֵׂ נִּ ׁשֵׂ ; however, if the order is changed it is still 
valid  יַע דִׁ ַבדּבְּ . 

• A declaration of tithes and other vows is only valid if ‘ יו ּבוָָֹּפִּ לִּ יןָּוְּ וִּ ׁש  ’ – what one says is 
the same as what he intended to say. 

• If a non-Jew designates tithes or something for the ית ָדש   ּבֵ קְּ ַהּמִׁ , it is valid 
אֹוַרייָתא ּדְּ  .מִׁ

ה  הּוד  ָיְּ י‘ :ר' עִּ בִּ ָרְּ ם רֶּ  bringing the fourth-year produce of a vineyard to – ’ּכֶּ
ם ַליִׁ ָ רּוש  י א‘ doesn’t apply to non-Jew’s land in – יְּ  the lands conquered by – ’סּורְּ

ד ךְּ  ָדּוִׁ לֶּ ַהּמֶּ  before he conquered the entire land of ץ רֶּ ָרֵאל אֶּ ש ְּ יִׁ  itself. 
ים מִּ ה‘ It does, just like :ַחכ  ל  רְּ  the prohibition of benefitting from the produce – ’ע 
of the first 3 years of a tree/vine – applies. 

ים  מִּ רּוָמה A non-Jew’s :ַחכ  רּוָמה has the same laws as regular ּתְּ  .ּתְּ
עֹון מְּ ש   eats it, he is exempt from paying ָזר If a :ר'ָׁשִּ  .חֹומֶּ
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• One may separate רּוָמה  from a pile of produce in 2 different stages, since we view ּתְּ
it as one extended separation so the entire pile remains ל ֶֶ  until he has separated ֶטֶב
all the רּוָמה רּוָמה however, after separating the first part he may not separate ;ּתְּ  on ּתְּ
behalf of other produce since that would show that he has completed his רּוָמה  ּתְּ
separation of this produce, and one may only separate רּוָמה  from produce which is ּתְּ
obligated in it. 
רּוָמה He may also separate :ר' ֵמִאיר  for other produce, since it doesn’t show that he’s ּתְּ
completed the separation for this produce. 

ָאה If one gives 1 :ר' ֵמִאיר • ר ִראׁשֹון as ֵלִוי of produce to a ּסְּ ָאה and 1 ַמֲעש ֵ  to a poor ּסְּ
person as ר ָעִני ַמֲעש ֵ , and only later specifies which produce he wants those tithes to 
permit, he may assume that the 2 ָאה ָאה still exist so may eat 8 ּסְּ  .ּסְּ
ָאה He must find out how much of the 2 :ַחָכִמים  haven’t been eaten, and then eat the ּסְּ
amount that that would permit. 

ָנא ַקָמא • ָנן :ּתַ ַרּבָ רּוָמה a generous person should separate 1/40 of his produce as ,ִמּדְּ  ;ּתְּ
an average person should separate 1/50; a stingy person may separate no less than 
1/60. 
אי ּמַ ית ׁשַ  .The amounts are 1/30, 1/40 and 1/50 :ּבֵ

 If even a generous person separates by estimation and ends up separating 1/60, 
no further רּוָמה  can be separated; if he separates 1/61, he should separate ּתְּ
some more to reach the amount he usually gives, and may measure this exactly. 
הּוָדה  .ִמן ַהּמּוָקף He may even separate the added part not :ר' יְּ

 If a messenger is appointed to separate רּוָמה  for somebody without being told ּתְּ
how much, he should separate whatever the owner generally separates; if he 
doesn’t know, he should separate the average amount (1/50). 

- If he intentionally separates a different amount to what the owner usually 
separates, it’s invalid since he’s not fulfilling what he was appointed for. 

רּוָמה The maximum percentage of one’s produce which can become :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר •  is ּתְּ
10%, just like רּוַמת ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵׂ  is 10% of ר ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ . 

 If one separates more than this, he should give it all to a ן  and the amount ּכֹהֵׂ
above the 10% will be רּוַמת ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵׂ  for that and other produce. 

ָמֵעאל  .The maximum is half the produce :ר' ִיׁשְּ
 .He may separate as much as he would like, as long as it’s not all of it :ר' ַעִקיָבא

• One needs to measure how many fruit fit in a basket 3 times throughout the harvesting 
season, and rely on that when separating tithes from the baskets until the next time he 
measures them, since they shrink further into the season so more fit in a basket, 
meaning that more fruit from each basket need to be separated. 

 The more precise one is when measuring the baskets, the better, e.g. weighing is 
better than counting. 
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• If רוָּמה  :חּוִלין is mixed with ּתְּ
רּוָמה If :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר • ֵטל it is ,חּוִלין is mixed with ּתְּ  ,חּוִלין if there are 100 times more ּבָ

since if רּוַמת ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵ  (1% of the original pile of produce which was ֶטֶבל) falls back 
into the original pile, then the entire mixture is forbidden, implying that more than 99 
times more חּוִלין is needed than רּוָמה יטּול for ּתְּ  .to take place ּבִ
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש   .חּוִלין There only needs to be any amount above 99 times more :ר' יְּ
ָלם ֻׁ ש  ן מְּ  .חּוִלין There needs to be 99 and 1/6 times more :ר' יֹוֵסי ּבֶ

ע   • ֻׁ הֹוש  אֹוַרייָתא Since only olives, grapes and grain can become :ר' יְּ רּוָמה ִמּדְּ  figs (1) :ּתְּ
can become יטּול  even if they are different colours; (2) if there are 100 times more ּבִ
יטּול ,fig cakes either in number or even in weight חּוִלין  occurs; (3) even differently ּבִ
shaped fig cakes can contribute to יטּול  .ּבִ
רּוָמה Only parts of a mixture which aren’t recognisably different to the :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ּתְּ
which fell in can contribute to the יטּול  .ּבִ
ִקיָבא  If it’s unknown which colour/type/shape fell in, they all contribute to the :ר' ע 
יטּול  .ּבִ

 In similar cases, the opinions of ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר and   ע ֻׁ הֹוש  יְּ  are reversed, e.g. when ר' 
one presses רּוָמה  figs at the top of a jug and it’s unknown which jug it is, and ּתְּ
when רּוָמה  .falls on top of a storehouse of grain ּתְּ

- According to   ע ֻׁ הֹוש   one may remove the top layer of the storehouse ,ר' יְּ
and the rest of the mixture is permitted, since it’s known that the רּוָמה  ּתְּ
has been removed. 

ָכִמים  רּוָמה of סְּ ָאה If 1 :ח   falls into one of 2 boxes – or 2 rooms on the same ּתְּ
floor of the same house – of 50  ְָּאהס  of חּוִלין each and it’s unknown into which 
it fell, they combine to be ַבֵטל רּוָמה the מְּ  since they’re likely to be mixed ,ּתְּ
together in the future. 
עֹון מְּ  .They combine even if they aren’t close to each other so won’t be mixed :ר' ש ִ

- A  ְָּמעמ דֻׁ  bundle comprised of half רּוָמה  once fell into חּוִלין and half ּתְּ
50 bundles of חּוִלין and ִקיָבא טּול that it is ר' יֹוֵסי agreed with ר' ע   since ,ּבָ
we don’t view the  ֻדָמ עמְּ  as fully רּוָמה  .in this case ּתְּ
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1) If 1  ְָאהס  of רּוָמה ֵמָאהט ְְּת   falls into less than 100 ָאה רּוָמה-of non ס   it should be left ,ּתְּ
to rot since if given to a ּכֵֹּהן he might come to eat it instead of burning it since it’s not 
all רּוָמה  .ּת 

2) If 1  ְָאהס  of רּוָמה ָרהט ְְּת  הוֹּ  falls into less than 100 ָאה  it should be sold to a ,חּוִלין of ס 
רּוָמה using the cheaper price of ּכֵֹּהן רּוָמה minus the price of the actual ,ּת   .within it ּת 

3) If 1  ְָאהס  of רּוָמה ָרהט ְְּת  הוֹּ  falls into less than 100 ָאה ר of ס  ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ , it should be 
sold to a ֵלִוי for the price of however much ר ןְַמֲעש ֵ ִראׁשוֹּ  is within it, and the ֵלִוי should 
designate that amount as רּוַמת רְּת  ַמֲעש ֵ  for other ר ןְַמֲעש ֵ ִראׁשוֹּ  which he has, then 
give it all to a ּכֵֹּהן. 

4) If 1  ְָאהס  of רּוָמה ָרהטְ ְּת  הוֹּ  falls into less than 100 ָאה ר of ס  ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ׁשֵׂ  or ‘ ׁש ּדֵׂ  – ’ֶהקְּ
property of the ית ָדשׁ  ּבֵׂ קְּ ַהּמִ , the ר ִניְַמֲעש ֵ ׁשֵ / שְ ּדֵ ֶהק  part should be redeemed onto 
other produce/money, and the mixture should be sold to a ּכֵֹּהן using the cheaper price 
of רּוָמה רּוָמה minus the price of the actual ,ּת   .within it ּת 
o In cases 2-4, if the חּוִלין is ָטֵמא, then once the ּכֵֹּהן receives it he must eat it in a 

way that ensures that the חּוִלין won’t transmit ָאה רּוָמה to the טּומ   e.g. dry or ,ּת 
in pieces smaller than the size of an egg. 

ָאה If 1 :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר (5 ֵמָאה of סְ  רּוָמהְטְ  ָאה falls into 100 ּת  ָאה 1 ,חּוִלין of ס   needs to be ס 
removed and given to a ּכֵֹּהן, and it’s viewed as the same ָאה  which fell in, so it must ס 
be burnt. 
רּוָמה It’s viewed as regular :ַחָכִמים  so he must eat it in a way that ensures that it ,ּת 
doesn’t become ָטֵמא. 
o ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר: Because the ָאה  which is removed from a mixture is considered the ס 

same ָאה ֻדָמע or if part of a ,חּוִלין that fell in, if it falls into other ס   falls into מ 
other חּוִלין, then it becomes a ֻדָמע  .(חּוִלין unless there is 100 times more) מ 
ָאה The :ַחָכִמים רּוָמה is viewed as containing the same proportion of ס   as the ּת 
entire mixture contained, so is automatically טּול  .ּבָ

o If 1 ָאה רּוָמה of ס   than חּוִלין is removed from a mixture of 100 times more ּת 
רּוָמה ָאה and then another ּת  רּוָמה of ס   falls in and is removed, the mixture is ּת 
permitted unless this happens 50 times, since at that point it is possible that 
there isn’t even a majority of חּוִלין over רּוָמה ‘ and ,ּת  יָקא פֵׂ אֹוַרייָתא סְּ ָרא ּדְּ חּומְּ לְּ ’ 
– a doubtful case is ruled stringently in a case of a Biblical law. 

- Even ְֱאִליֶעֶזר ָאה agrees with this, since he only views the ר'  which is ס 
removed as the רּוָמה  .one when it results in a stringency ּת 

o ר'ְֱאִליֶעֶזר: If רּוָמה  yeast, and חּוִלין dough which contains חּוִלין yeast falls into ּת 
‘ ֶזה ֶזה ם וְּ גֹורֵׂ ’ – only if both of them are put together do they achieve the result of 
the dough rising- the dough becomes forbidden. 
 .It remains permitted :ַחָכִמים

ֶוה A :ַחָכִמים - ָאה is only valid if at least the first 21 ִמק   out of at least 40 ס 
ָאה ָאה is made up of direct rainwater, and the next 19 ס   can be drawn ס 
water. 
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6) If 1 ְסָאה of רּוָמה הֹוָרהטְ  ּתְ  falls into 100 ְסָאה of ֵמִאין חּוִלין ּטְּ  needs to be ְסָאה 1 ,

removed and given to a ּכֵֹהן and he must eat it in a way that ensures that it doesn’t 
become ָטֵמא. 

אי (7 ּמַׁ ית ש ַׁ רּוָמה טְ ֵמָאה of ְסָאה If 1 :ּבֵ רּוָמה טְּ הֹוָרה of ְסָאה falls into 100 ּתְ יטּול no ,ּתְּ  ּבִּ
occurs, since it’s a mixture of 2 prohibited items. 
ל ית ִהּלֵ יטּול :ּבֵ רּוָמה טְ הֹוָרה does occur, since the ּבִּ ים is permitted for ּתְ  so can be ּכַֹהנִּ
רּוָמה the ְמַבֵטל ֵמָאהטְ  ּתְ  which is forbidden for them to eat. 

x ָכִמים רּוָמה of ְסָאה If the owner is aware that 1 :חַׁ ין of ְסָאה is mixed with 100 ּתְ  but חּולִּ
before he removes it another ָאה רּוָמה of סְּ  .ְמֻדָמע falls in, it becomes a ּתְּ
עֹון מְּ  we view it as if it was ,ְסָאה Since the owner was able to remove the first :ר' ש ִ
already removed so the 2nd ְסָאה is also טּול  .ּבָ

x If a mixture of ין רּוָמה and חּולִּ  is processed into flour and the volume ּתְ
increased/decreased, the proportion of ין רּוָמה to חּולִּ  is assumed to remain the ּתְ
same, unless the ין רּוָמה or חּולִּ  was better quality which means its volume increased ּתְ
more. 

x If רּוָמה ין falls into less than 100 times more ּתְ  falls in, all the חּוִלין and then more חּולִּ
ין יטּול combines for חּולִּ ין unless the later ,ּבִּ  ֵאין‘ was added intentionally, since חּולִּ

ִליןמְּ  טְּ ִחָלה ִאיסּור בַׁ ּתְּ כַׁ לְּ ’ – one may not bring about יטּול  .intentionally ּבִּ
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• If a ‘ָזר’ – non-ּכֵֹהן – eats רוָּמה  :ּתְּ
• A ָזר who mistakenly eats/drinks/rubs רּוָמה  on his body in a regular manner must ּתְּ

pay ‘ חֹוֶמש ֶקֶרן וְּ ’ – the value plus ¼ which is 1/5 of the total amount of 1¼ times its 
value – to a ֵֹּהן  .כ 

 The ֶמש ֶקֶרן ְוחוֹּ  may not be paid with: 
רו ָמה -  ;since he cannot pay off a debt using that which doesn’t belong to him ,ת ְ
ר - ן ַמֲעש ֵ ִראׁשוֹּ , since the ָרה וֹּ רו ָמה likens it to ת   ;ת ְ
ִני :ר' ֵמִאיר - ר ׁשֵ ׁש  or ַמֲעש ֵ  even once they’ve been redeemed, since these ֶהְקד ֵ

were ‘ ן ַ  ָממוֹּ ה  ְגבוֹּ ’ – property of Hashem – or property of the ית ְקָדׁש  ב ֵ ַהמ ִ . 
 .A worse quality species than that which he ate :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר -

 .Any other species than that which he ate :ר' ַעִקיָבא
o According to  'ַעִקיָבאר , if one eats ִקיׁשו ִאין (a vegetable which 

hardens and becomes barely edible at the end of the year) during the 
year before ִמיָטה ִמיָטה must wait until the year following ׁשְ  to pay ׁשְ
back the same species when they’ll be edible. 

 It may only be paid with חו ִלין which was once obligated in tithes, as the ָרה וֹּ  ת 
says “he must give the ֵֹּהן  ”.holy food [that which had potential to become] כ 

 The ֶמש ֶקֶרן ְוחוֹּ  gains the status of רו ָמה  eats the ָזר which means that if a ,ת ְ
ֶמש ֶמש then he must pay 1¼ times the חוֹּ  .חוֹּ

 The ֵֹּהן ֶמש ֶקֶרן cannot forgive him from giving the כ  ְוחוֹּ , since this is the ָזר’s 
atonement and isn’t just to compensate the ֵֹּהן  .כ 

 The ֶקֶרן must be paid to the owner of the רו ָמה  and the ,(as compensation) ת ְ
ֶמש ֵֹּהן can be paid to any חוֹּ  .כ 
- Therefore, if a ת ָרֵאל ב ַ ִיש ְ  eats רו ָמה ֵֹּהן and then marries a ת ְ  she can pay the ,כ 

ֶמש רו ָמה to herself, and if the חוֹּ ֵֹּהן didn’t yet belong to a ת ְ  then she can even כ 
pay the ֶקֶרן to herself. 

 If an employer or innkeeper who needs to provide his workers/lodgers with :ר' ֵמִאיר •
food feeds them רּוָמה רו ָמה without telling them that it’s ּתְּ  he must pay the ,ת ְ
workers/lodgers the ֶקֶרן in רו ָמה ֶמש value and they must pay that plus a ת ְ  to the חוֹּ
ֵֹּהן  .כ 
 .as their meal חו ִלין of ֶקֶרן He must give them a :ַחָכִמים

1) One who steals רּוָמה ‘ must pay back ּתְּ לּוֵמי שְּ ֶפל ּתַ ּכֶ ’ – the stolen item plus its value. 
2) One who steals רּוָמה ֶמש ֶקֶרן and eats it by mistake must pay back ּתְּ ְוחוֹּ  in חו ִלין value, 

plus ֶקֶרן in רו ָמה ְשלו ֵמי value as ת ְ ַ ֶפל ת  כ ֶ ; only 1 ֶקֶרן needs to be paid as compensation. 
3) One who steals רּוָמה ש   which is also ּתְּ ּדֵ  payment and 2 ֶקֶרן and eats it must pay 1 ֶהקְּ

ֶמש ְשלו ֵמי needs to be paid as compensation, and ֶקֶרן payments, since only 1 חוֹּ ַ ֶפל ת  כ ֶ  
doesn’t apply to  ׁש  .ֶהְקד ֵ

ופרק   
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• One who eats רּוָמה רּוָמה knowing that it’s ּתְּ  and that the punishment for doing so is ּתְּ
‘ יֵדי ִמיָתה ַמִים ּבִ ש ָ ’ – death by the hands of Hashem, but wasn’t warned that he would 
receive ַמְלקּות (lashes) for doing so, must pay ֶקֶרן to the ּכֵֹּהן as compensation, since 
the rule that ‘ ה ֵליהּ  ִקים ַרּבָ דְּ ִמיֵניהּ  ּבִ ’ – one who is liable to two punishments for a 
single act only receives the harsher punishment – only applies to punishments of ית  ּבֵ
ין  .since he wasn’t warned ַמְלקּות and he doesn’t receive ּדִּ

 He is exempt from paying the ֶמש  since this is an atonement only for one who ,חוֹּ
eats רּוָמה  .unintentionally ּתְ

 The ּכֵֹּהן can forgive him from paying, since the ֶקֶרן payment is as compensation. 
 

Exemptions from paying ֶמש  :חוֹּ
• A ת ּכֵֹהן ּבַ  who marries a ָרֵאל רּוָמה and then eats ִיש ְּ  ֶקֶרן unintentionally must pay ּתְּ

but not ֶמש  .”ָזר“ since she isn’t considered a ,חוֹּ
 If she commits adultery, she is put to death by ‘ֵרָפה  burning, which is the – ’ש ְּ
punishment for the wife a ּכֵֹּהן. 

 If she marries somebody whom she is forbidden to marry, she :ר' ֵמִאיר -
ceases her הּוָנה ֶמשו ֶקֶרן so is obligated to pay ּכְ חוֹּ  and would be put to 
death by ‘ֶחֶנק’ – strangulation, which is the punishment for the wife of a 
ָרֵאל ש ְ  .יִּ
ֶמש so she is exempt from ,”ָזר“ She is still not considered a :ַחָכִמים  and חוֹּ
would be put to death by ֵרָפה  .ש ְ

• If a ָזר feeds רּוָמה ר to his children under the age of ּתְּ ְצָוה ּבַ מִּ , and they eat it 
unintentionally, he must pay just ֶקֶרן as compensation, since only the one who ate the 
רּוָמה ֶמש himself is obligated to pay ּתְ  .and children are exempt חוֹּ

 The same applies to one’s non-Jewish servants, since ‘ ָקָנה ַמה ַרּבוֹ  ָקָנה ֶעֶבד ש ֶ ’ – 
whatever a servant acquires is automatically acquired by his master – so they 
can’t pay themselves. 

• If a ָזר eats רּוָמה  ֶאֶרץ separated from produce grown in the lands surrounding ּתְ
ָרֵאל ֶמש he is exempt from ,ִיש ְּ רּוָמה since it’s only חוֹּ ָנן ּתְ ַרּבָ ּדְ מִּ . 

• One who eats less than a ‘ַזִית רּוָמה size of an olive – of – ’ּכְּ ֶמש is exempt from ּתְ  ,חוֹּ
since it isn’t considered a significant ‘eating’. 

 When only ֶקֶרן is paid, it doesn’t become רּוָמה  may forgive him ּכֵֹּהן and the ּתְ
from paying, since it is as compensation. 
 

• If one has a box of חּוִלין and a box of רּוָמה רּוָמה and some ּתְּ  falls into one of them ּתְ
but he doesn’t know which one, he may assume that it fell into the רּוָמה  box, since ּתְ
ָנן is only ְמדּוָמע ַרּבָ ּדְ  .מִּ

 If he doesn’t know which box is which and eats the contents of one of :ר' ֵמִאיר 
them, he is exempt, and must treat the remaining box with the stringencies of 
רּוָמה ין and ּתְ  .ַחָלה e.g. that it’s obligated in ,חּולִּ
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רּומֹות  ּתְּ

רּוָמה since something which is possibly ,ַחָלה It’s exempt from :ר' יֹוֵסי  is like a ּתְּ
ע דּוּמָ  .מְּ

o If one person eats both boxes, he only needs to pay חֹוֶמש ֶקֶרן וְּ  of the smaller 
box, since ‘ ָהַראָיה ָעָליו ֵמַחֵברוֹ  ַהּמֹוִציא ’ – one may only take money from 
somebody else if they prove that they’re entitled to it, and the ּכֵֹהן can’t prove 
which box was רּוָמה  .ּתְּ

o If both boxes fall into the same pile of חּוִלין, the smaller box is assumed to be the 
רּוָמה יטּול one with regards to ּתְּ  .ּבִ

o If one plants both of the boxes and they are species whose seeds decompose once 
planted, then that which grows from them is considered חּוִלין, just like when 
ע דּוּמָ  .is planted מְּ

- If the seeds don’t decompose, that which grows from them is considered 
ע דּוּמָ  .מְּ

זפרק   
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רּוָמה If one finds out that he is no longer allowed to eat :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר •  e.g. the ,ּתְּ
wife/slave of a ֵֹּהן ֶמש ֶקֶרן when he dies, he is obligated to pay כ  ְוחוֹּ  if he ate רו ָמה  ת ְ
illegally before  finding this out. 
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש  רו ָמה If he ate :ר' יְּ ַסח on ָחֵמץ which was ת ְ ֶ ָדָבר ‘ he is exempt, since ,ֶעֶרב פ  ָטָעה ּבְּ

ָוה ה ִמצְּ ָעש ָ ָוה וְּ טּור, ִמצְּ ּפָ ’ – one who violates a transgression in the midst of performing 
a ִמְצָוה is exempt. 

רו ָמה If he finds this out whilst eating :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר  רו ָמה or if he or the ,ת ְ  becomes ת ְ
 whilst he is eating it, he should swallow it, since it was permitted when he ָטֵמא
put it into his mouth and one may not waste רו ָמה  .ת ְ
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש   .He must spit it out :ר' יְּ

- If one eats food which was forbidden from before he put it into his mouth, 
e.g. ֶטֶבל, or if he tastes a bug whilst eating, he must spit it out. 

 If one begins eating a cluster of grapes as a snack and then :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר -
enters the courtyard, or if ת ב ָ ַ  comes in, he may finish eating it outside ש 
the courtyard or after ת ב ָ ַ  without separating tithes, since it was exempt ש 
when he started eating it. 
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש   He must separate tithes, since once it enters the courtyard or :ר' יְּ
ת ב ָ ַ  .comes in, it may not even be eaten as a snack without being tithed ש 

ֵֹּהן If a :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר  ֵֹּהן son of an illegal marriage of a – ’ָחָלל‘ finds out that he is a כ   כ 
and divorcee, then all the ת נוֹּ  which he has offered up are invalid, since he’s ָקְרב ָ
a disqualified ֵֹּהן  .כ 
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש  סוק They are valid, as learnt from a :ר' יְּ ָ  .פ 

- If he finds out that he has an invalidating wound, his ת נוֹּ  .are invalid ָקְרב ָ
 
• Food which is forbidden because of danger: 
• If water, wine or milk is left uncovered and unwatched for enough time that a venomous 

animal could have emerged from a nearby place and drank from it, then it must be 
poured out, even if it’s רו ָמה  .since it might have injected venom whilst drinking ,ת ְ

ָמא  ָנא ק   If there is enough liquid to neutralise the effect of the venom, it’s :ּת 
permitted so if it’s רו ָמה  .then it’s forbidden to pour out ת ְ
 .It can only be assumed to be neutralised if the liquid is in the ground :ר' יֹוֵסי

ָמא  ָנא ק   .Even if one strains it, it remains forbidden :ּת 
ָיה ֶחמְּ  .It’s permitted, since the venom usually doesn’t go through the strainer :ר' נְּ

• A fruit which has a moist inside is forbidden if it has a hole, in case a venomous animal 
bit into it and the venom spread through the whole fruit; if it has a dry inside, only the 
part with the hole is forbidden. 

• An animal which has been bitten by a snake may not be eaten, since the venom 
injected into it spreads through the whole animal. 
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• Allowing רוָּמה  :ָטֵמא to become ּתְּ
רּוָמה :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר •  since the ,טּוְמָאה must still be guarded from ָטֵמא which is possibly ּתְּ

רּומֹות obligates a “guarding of my ּתֹוָרה  in the plural, implying that something – ”ּתְ
other than certainly pure רּוָמה  .must be guarded ּתְ
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש   since it’s written as the “guarding ,טּוְמָאה It doesn’t need to be guarded from :ר' יְּ
of my רּוָמה  in the singular; he may put it in a place where it is more prone to – ”ּתְ
become ָטֵמא, so that the ּכֵֹהן will at least be able to use it for burning. 
ִליֵאל מְּ ן ג  ּבָ  It doesn’t need to be guarded, but he may not put it in a place which is :ר 
more prone to טּוְמָאה. 

ֱאִליֶעֶזר • רּוָמה If a barrel of :ר'   wine breaks in the top vat of a winepress and will ּתְּ
flow into the bottom vat which contains יןָטֵמא חּוִלין , he must fetch ָטהֹור containers 
to catch and save however much רּוָמה  containers ָטֵמא he is able to, rather than use ּתְ
which he has at hand to catch the רּוָמה ע from becoming a חּוִלין and save his ּתְ  .ְמדּוּמָ
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש  יְּ רּוָמה Since if he doesn’t intervene, the :ר'   by falling ָטֵמא will anyway become ּתְ
into the חּוִלין, he may directly make it ָטֵמא by catching it in ָטֵמא containers, in order 
to prevent a large loss of חּוִלין. 

 The same applies to רּוָמה  .oil which spills ּתְ
רּוָמה If a non-Jew tells somebody to give him one :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר   loaf of bread to ּתְ
make ָטֵמא or he’ll make all of his loaves ָטֵמא, he must allow him to make all of 
them ָטֵמא. 
ע   ֻׁ הֹוש   He may put one loaf in front of him, as long as he doesn’t directly hand :ר' יְּ
it to him. 

- If non-Jews tells a group of women to hand over one of themselves with 
whom they will have forced relations, or they will do so to all of them, they 
must not hand over any woman. 

חפרק   
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x When רּוָמה  :seeds are planted ּתְּ
x If רּוָמה רּוָמה is planted, that which grows from it gains ּתְּ ָנן status ּתְּ ַרּבָ  from when ִמּדְּ

it’s grown to a third of its height, and it may be uprooted and destroyed only before this 
stage and only if planted unintentionally. 
o If one plants flax intentionally, it must be uprooted and destroyed so that people 

don’t come to use its stalks which (unlike most plants) do gain רּוָמה  .status too ּתְּ
o Since אֹוַרייָתא רּוָמה that which grows from ִמּדְּ  it’s ,חּוִלין is considered ּתְּ

obligated in tithes, and the poor people and ִוִיים  who receive this must sell it to לְּ
רּוָמה for the value of ּכַֹהִנים  .ּתְּ
פֹון  may collect these tithes, so that poor people who are ּכַֹהִנים Only poor :ר' ַטרְּ
 .don’t come to eat it themselves ָזִרים
רּוָמה may never collect ָטֵמא who are ּכַֹהִנים ,Using this logic :ר' ַעִקיָבא  .ּתְּ

o One shouldn’t use an animal when harvesting it, since animals may not eat the 
רּוָמה  .but one may not muzzle his animals while they are working ּתְּ

- He may use an animal if he ties baskets of חּוִלין of the same type of 
produce by its mouth, so that it won’t eat the רּוָמה  .and not be muzzled ּתְּ

x If that which grew from רּוָמה  .חּוִלין seeds is planted, its growths are ּתְּ
x If (1) ר (2) ,ֶטֶבל ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ  from which רּוָמה ע hasn’t been separated, or (3) a ּתְּ דּוּמָ  מְּ

is planted, that which grows from it is חּוִלין, since anyway the majority is חּוִלין. 
x If (1) seeds which sprouted by themselves during ִמיָטה רּוָמה (2) ,ׁשְּ  from produce ּתְּ

which grew outside of ל ֶאֶרץ ָראֵׂ ִיש ְּ , or (3) ‘ּכּוִרים ַעת first fruit of the – ’ּבִ בְּ יִנים ש ִ ַהּמִ  
which ripen and must be brought to the ית ָדש   ּבֵ קְּ ַהּמִ  – are planted, that which grows 
from it is חּוִלין, since they are relatively uncommon. 
o If the seed doesn’t decompose once planted, e.g. onions and garlic, these 

leniencies don’t apply. 
הּוָדה  .Garlic seeds do decompose :ר' יְּ

x If ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ׁשֵׂ  or  ׁש ּדֵׂ  since no one חּוִלין is planted, that which grows from them is ֶהקְּ
would keep it to plant it in order to remove its ָאה  since it can anyway be redeemed ,טּומְּ
onto other ָטהֹור produce. 
o They should still be redeemed, onto produce worth the value of the seeds. 

x If one plants even 100 rows of רּוָמה  and doesn’t know which is ,חּוִלין and 1 row of ּתְּ
the חּוִלין row, they are all treated as חּוִלין if the seeds decompose once planted. 
o If the seeds don’t decompose, then even if most rows are חּוִלין they are all 

treated as רּוָמה יטּול and ּתְּ  doesn’t occur since each unit has individual ּבִ
significance. 

x One who weeds a non-Jew’s plants may eat from them as a snack without tithing it, 
even according to the opinion that a non-Jew’s ownership of land in ָרֵאל ֶאֶרץ ִיש ְּ  
doesn’t exempt it from tithes. 

x If one replants young trees which became א  but he must cut ָטהֹור they become ,ָטמֵׂ
off the edible part which grows and only then eat that which grows after that. 
הּוָדה  .He must cut off the edible part a second time too :ר' יְּ
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x ‘רֹובֹות עַּ  :when something forbidden is mixed with something permitted – ’ּתַּ
x If רּוָמה  (ָזִרים for) is forbidden חּוִלין lentils, or vice versa, the חּוִלין is mixed with dry ּתְּ

only if it ‘ רּוָמה absorbs – the taste of the – ’ּבֹוֵלעַַּ  .ּתְּ
o If whole onions are mixed with lentils, no taste is shared between them. 

הּוָדה - יְּ רּוָמה If a whole :רַ'  foul-smelling חּוִלין onion is placed together with a ּתְּ
fish in order to absorb its smell, the fish remains permitted since the onion 
doesn’t ‘ּפֹוֵלט’ – give off its taste. 

x If crushed רּוָמה  dough and causes it to rise, the dough is חּוִלין apple is added to ּתְּ
forbidden because of the effect which the רּוָמה  .had, despite not sharing its taste ּתְּ

x If a forbidden food is ‘ םַנֹוֵתן עַּ םַּטַּ גַּ ִלפְּ ’ – gives off its taste which is detrimental for the 
permitted food, the permitted food remains permitted. 

x ר'ֵַמִאיר: One who places hot bread on top of an open barrel of רּוָמה  wine forbids ּתְּ
the bread, since ‘ ָתאֵַריָחא ִהיאִַמילְּ ’ – an aroma is considered substantial. 
הּוָדה ָתאִַהיא‘ It remains permitted, since :ר'ַיְּ אוִַמילְּ  .’ֵריָחאַלַּ
יֹוֵסי ָתא ִהיא :רַ'  but if it’s barley bread then it’s forbidden, since it draws ֵריָחא ַלאו ִמילְּ
the actual taste and moisture of the wine. 
o According to the opinions that ָתא ַלאו ֵריָחא ִהיא ִמילְּ , if רּוָמה  cumin is mixed ּתְּ

with the firewood used to cook חּוִלין bread, the bread remains permitted. 
x Although generally when רּוָמה  should taste some of it to ּכֵֹּהן a ,חּוִלין is mixed with ּתְּ

check whether the רּוָמה ֵתן was ּתְּ ַעם נוֹּ ּטַ  to the חּוִלין, in the case of ן ּתָ לְּ  a vegetable – ּתִ
whose inedible stalk tastes the same as its edible seeds – of רּוָמה  it needs to be ,ּתְּ
estimated whether the seeds alone would be ֵתן ַעם נוֹּ ּטַ  to the חּוִלין. 
o If ן ּתָ לְּ ִמיָטה of ּתִ ‘ ;ש ְּ ֵאי לְּ םַּכִ רֶּ ּכֶּ הַּ ’ – when another species is planted in a vineyard, 

or ‘ שַ  ּדֵ קְּ ית property of the – ’הֶּ ש   ּבֵ ּדָ קְּ ַהּמִ , is mixed with חּוִלין, the חּוִלין is 
forbidden if it absorbs the ן ּתָ לְּ  s taste, since these prohibitions apply to the’ּתִ
entire vegetable. 

o When tithing ן ּתָ לְּ  one should crush it and then separate tithes for just the ,ּתִ
seeds. 
- If he declared part of the inedible part of the ן ּתָ לְּ  as tithes, it is valid since it ּתִ

tastes the same as the edible part which is obligated in tithes. 
x If חּוִלין olives which aren’t whole are pickled together with רּוָמה  olives or even water ּתְּ

which had previously been used to pickle רּוָמה  .olives, they are forbidden ּתְּ
x ָכִמים  If kosher fish is pickled together with non-kosher fish, their juice is forbidden :חַּ

unless there’s at least 960 times more kosher fish than non-kosher fish. 
הּוָדה  .There only needs to be 192 times more kosher fish :ר'ַיְּ
ַיֹוֵסי  There only needs to be 16 times more kosher fish, since the juice is just a :ר'
product of something forbidden. 
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x ַחָכִמים: If kosher grasshoppers are pickled together with non-kosher grasshoppers, 
their juice is permitted since their taste is so minimal. 
 .The juice of non-kosher grasshoppers is kosher itself, since it’s just moisture :ר' ָצדֹוק
o The juice does not make food able to become ָטֵמא. 

x ַחָכִמים: If a חּוִלין vegetable is pickled together with a רּוָמה  חּוִלין vegetable, the ּתְּ
vegetable remains permitted unless the רּוָמה  .vegetable has a sharp taste, e.g ּתְּ
onions. 
רּוָמה Even if they are cooked together, it remains permitted, unless the :ר' יֹוֵסי  ּתְּ
vegetable is a beet, which is ּפֹוֵלט. 
o עֹון מְּ  cabbage which was watered during its growth is cooked חּוִלין If a :ר' ש ִ

together with a רּוָמה  cabbage which wasn’t watered during its growth apart ּתְּ
from rainwater, the חּוִלין is forbidden since it is  ַּבֹוֵלע. 

o הּוָדה  Any permitted food which is cooked with a forbidden food of the same :ר' יְּ
type (‘ ִמינוֹ  ִמין ּבְּ ’) remains permitted, except for meat, which is very  ַּבֹוֵלע. 
ן נּוִרי -  so it can forbid other meat but ,ּבֹוֵלעַ  and not ּפֹוֵלט Liver is :ר' יֹוָחָנן ּבֶּ

won’t become forbidden. 
x If a whole egg is cooked with forbidden spices, even the yolk is  ַּבֹוֵלע so forbidden. 
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• The prohibition of wasting רוָּמה  :ּתְּ
• One may not add רּוָמה  figs to a fish solution and then throw them away; one may ּתְּ

add רּוָמה  .wine to a fish solution, since none of it is thrown out ּתְּ
• One may not add spices to רּוָמה  .oil, since the spices absorb oil and are thrown away ּתְּ
• One may add honey and pepper to wine, since this is a regular use of these substances. 
רּוָמה One may not cook :ַחָכִמים •  .wine, since the volume is reduced via evaporation ּתְּ

הּוָדה  .This is permitted, since it causes the wine to last longer :ר' יְּ
ֱאִליֶעֶזר • רּוָמה It’s forbidden to squeeze :ר'   fruit except for olives and grapes, since it ּתְּ

worsens their quality, but if one does so then the juice still has רּוָמה  .status ּתְּ
עַ  ֻׁ הֹוש  רּוָמה It isn’t considered :ר' יְּ  since juice is considered insignificant relative to ,ּתְּ
the fruit itself. 

 If food comes into contact with fruit juices, it becomes able to become :ר' ֱאִליֶעֶזר 
 .ָטֵמא
עַ  ֻׁ הֹוש   .ָטֵמא It doesn’t; only 7 types of liquids make food able to become :ר' יְּ

 One receives קּות ָלה‘ for consuming oil or wine of (lashes) ַמלְּ  fruit which – ’ָערְּ
grew within 3 years of its tree being planted – but not for other fruit juices. 

 One may bring ים ּכּורִּ  of olives as oil and grapes as wine, but not other fruit ּבִּ
juices. 

 The only 2 fruit juices which are used on the  ַח ּבֵ זְּ  .are oil and wine מִּ
• Edible stalks of רּוָמה רּוָמה fruit also have ּתְּ  .status ּתְּ
• Seeds which are occasionally eaten only have רּוָמה  who eats its ּכֵֹּהן status if the ּתְּ

fruit doesn’t throw them away. 
 Bones of ת נוֹּ ּבָ ּבָ  parts of a – ’נֹוַתר‘ only become ָקרְּ ןָקרְּ  which are left uneaten 
after the prescribed time limit on eating it and so must be burnt – if they aren’t 
thrown away. 

• Bran (the outer part of kernels of grain) doesn’t have רּוָמה  status, but recently ּתְּ
harvested, fine bran is forbidden for ים  since its moisture causes some flour – which ָזרִּ
is רּוָמה  .to stick to it – ּתְּ

 One must treat רּוָמה ין in the same way as he treats ּתְּ  ,as that isn’t wasting it ,חּולִּ
so if he would normally throw away ין  .bran, he may throw this away חּולִּ

- One who sifts flour multiple times over may not throw away the coarse 
part, since it’s still considered flour. 

- One who replaces a storehouse of רּוָמה ין with ּתְּ רּוָמה or retrieves חּולִּ  ּתְּ
oil which spilled doesn’t need to remove every single bit of רּוָמה  .ּתְּ

- If one has a jug of רּוָמה ין oil and wishes to use it for ּתְּ  he may do so ,חּולִּ
after pouring out the רּוָמה  .and allowing it to drip 3 times ּתְּ

o If instead of allowing it to drop, he tilts it and a small pool of oil 
gathers in the jug, it needs to be poured out even if it’s more than 3 
drops. 
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• One who has ַמאי רּוַמת must give it’s ָטֵמא which is ּדְּ ר ּתְּ ַמֲעש ֵׂ  to a ן  once he has ּכֹּהֵׂ

accumulated a ב רטוֹּ ג 1/64) קוֹּ  .of it (לוֹּ
• A ן רּוָמה may feed ּכֹּהֵׂ  vetch (primarily animal food but eaten by humans in a time of ּתְּ

need) to his animals, since this is its regular use. 
 One who rents a ן ן s animals may feed them vetch, since the’ּכֹּהֵׂ  .is their owner ּכֹּהֵׂ

- If a ן רז   raises a ּכֹּהֵׂ ’s animals on condition that the ר  pays him the original ז 
value plus part of its increase in value, the ן  is considered the owner so ּכֹּהֵׂ
may feed ה רּומ   .vetch to the animals ּתְּ
 

• Although it is generally forbidden for a ר ה to benefit from ז  רּומ  ה ּתְּ א  מֵׂ ּטְּ  being burnt, 
‘ ן מֶׁ ֵרָפה ש ֶׁ ש ְּ ה – ’ רּומ  א oil which became ּתְּ מֵׂ  so needs to be burnt – may be used to light ט 
up public places, and for the sake of a ה ו  ן a ,ִמצְּ  may light it for himself and others ּכֹּהֵׂ
can benefit, e.g. in front of an ill person. 

הּוָדה  ר It may not be lit in a house of mourning, since a :ר' יְּ  may move the lamp ז 
to where only he is benefitting; it may be lit in a wedding hall, since nobody will 
move it as they’re wearing nice clothes. 
 The opposite is true, since it is more likely to be moved at a wedding :ר' יֹוֵסי
because of the less serious atmosphere. 
 .It is forbidden in both places :ר' ֵמִאיר
עֹון מְּ  .It is permitted in both places :ר' ש ִ
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1. Why may a mute ideally not separate רּוָמה  ?ּתְּ
2. If one separates רּוָמה  ?from olives on behalf of oil, is it valid and why ּתְּ
3. List 1 difference between the way that רּוָמה  is separated and the way that ּתְּ

all other tithes are separated. 
4. What does ַהּמּוָקף  ִמן  mean? 
5. If a barrel of wine which was separated as רּוָמה  turned to vinegar and it’s ּתְּ

unknown whether it was vinegar at the time of designation, what must be 
done? 

6. Why should ר ִראׁשֹון ַמֲעש ֵׂ  be separated before ר ִני ַמֲעש ֵׂ ׁשֵׂ ? 
7. What fraction of one’s produce is the minimum which one must separate 

ָנן ַרּבָ  ?ִמּדְּ
8. a. In a mixture of רּוָמה  does there חּוִלין how many times more ,חּוִלין and ּתְּ

need to be than רּוָמה רּוָמה for the ּתְּ  ?to be nullified ּתְּ
b. What is the source for this? 

9. a. When 1 ָאה רּוָמה of ּסְּ ָאה is nullified in a mixture and so 1 ּתְּ  is removed ּסְּ
from the mixture, what is the status of that ָאה ֶאִליֶעֶזרר'  according to ּסְּ ? 
b. List one consequence of this. 

10. What does ִחָלה ַכּתְּ ִלין ִאיסּור לְּ ַבטְּ ין ּמְּ  ?mean אֵׂ
11. What is the punishment for one who eats רּוָמה  ?unintentionally ּתְּ
12. If one steals רּוָמה  ?and eats it, how much must he pay ּתְּ
13. Explain the concept of ‘ ָעה ָדָבר ּטָ ָו  ּבְּ ה הִמצְּ ָעש ָ ָוה וְּ טּור, ִמצְּ ּפָ ’. 
14. Under what circumstances is it an obligation to pour out רּוָמה  ?wine ּתְּ
15. What is the law in a case where non-Jews demand that a woman be given 

over for them to have forced relations with her, or else they will do so to a 
group of many women? 

16. (a) When רּוָמה אֹוַרייָתא is planted, what is the status of its produce ּתְּ  ?ִמּדְּ
(b) What is a consequence of this? 

17. (a) What does ‘ ַע  ?mean ’ּבֹולֵׂ
(b) What does ‘ּפֹולֵׂט’ mean? 

18. The blood of which non-kosher animal is kosher (according to  'ָצדֹוקר )? 
19. If רּוָמה  ?oil spills, must it all be retrieved ּתְּ
20. What is ‘ ֶמן ָפה ׁשֶ רֵׂ ש ְּ ’? 

 
21.  

תרומותמסכת   
TEST 


